
PROPOSED BIOPSY AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF 
DEMENTIA PRAECOX. 

Our interest in a biopsy study of psychiatric patients dates trom 

the demonstration* that acute swelling of oligodendroglia exists in 

the cerebral hemispheres of patients in coma or delirium secondary to 

systemic disease. Agonal and post-mortem alterations of these cells 

is so rapid that autopsy examination of them Is useless. 

During the past two years Dr. Arthur Elvidge has removed specimens 

of cerebral tissue in a hollow needle from thirteen cases of dementia 

praecox** with the aid of Dr. G.E. Reed at the Verdun Protestant Hospital 

of hich Dr. C.A. Per teous Is Medical Super1ntendent. studying these 

specimens at the Montreal Neurological Institute, Elvidge hss found acute 

swelling of oligod&ndroglla to ba consistently preseht. 

This finding would suggest that the brain of such a patient was 

being acted upon by an abnormal biochemical SUbstance. It is therefore 

desired to make a biochemical and endocrinolog1cal study of the substance 

which w111 produce acute swelling of oligodendroglia in animals and de

termine whether the blood and cerebrospinal fluid of praecox patients 

are capable of reproducing in such animals changes in oligodendroglia 

similar to those found in the patients themselves. 

*Penfleld, 'I. find Cone, ., Arch. Neur. & Psychiat. 1926, 15, 131. 

**Also certain other psychotic patients. 



We have long been Int.erested in neuroglia changes in this 

laboratory. Well trained workers are at the moment available 

to undertake eaoh aspect of the proposed researoh, but the 

scientifio budget of the Neurological Institute whioh is $10,000 

less annually than was antioipated. Is already completely pledged. 

If we are to go forward with this investigation on an effeotive 

basis we must have financial a~ssistanoe which should be for a 

'};lerlod or five years. 

as follows: 

The studies may be very briefly outlined 

A. Biopsy study. Dr. Elvldge* proposes to enlarge oonsi

derably the present series of .vases of dementia praeoox, and to 

expand the histologioal studies, making an exhaustive analYSis 

of the nerve flbers, boutons terminaux, ganglion cells and myelin 

in future specimens to complete the biopsy analysis. The 

biopsy operations a re carried out at the Verdun Hospital but the 

histological studies are made in the neuropathological laboratory 

of the Institute. 

An experimental Fellow**, well trained in psyohie try is 

needed to work with Dr. Beed and Dr. Elvidge, to make more de

tailed olinical anal yses at the Verdun Hospital and to carry out 

himself the added histological prooedures whioh he can be taught 

tn our laboratory et the Institute. This Fellow would also help 
ln the e xper1men'tal work d esori bed below. 

* Dr. Arthur Elvidge is a neuIOsurgeon who has been trained in 
neuropathology in our laboratories. He seoured a Ph.D. in 
physiology for his work on the retioulo-wndothelial system, 
after graduating in medicine and before entering the olinical 
field of neurology and neurosurgery. 

**Dr. Hobert Fleming w~o is trained in psyohiatry ahd is at pre
sent studying neurop~thology in the Institute would be suitable 
to and possibly available for this position. 
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B. Experimental study. The problem of analyzing the production 

of acute swelling of . oligodendroglia in animals can be undertaken by 

Dr. Donald McEachern (trained in biological chemistry under Meyerhoff 

in Ger.many, and at Johns Hopkins) in conjunction with Dr. Elvidge and 

the Psychiatric Fellow. McEachern will be in charge of our Laboratory 

of Biological Chemistry beginning next January. The animal experimental 

. laboratories in the Neurological Institute are equipped for the physio

logical part of this work, and the chemical laboratories for that type 

ot work, but an additional research technician would have to be secured 

tor the biochemical analyses. And additional animals would have to be 

seoured, especially monkeys and even ch impanzees. 

Penfield and Cone have shown that acute swelling of oligodendro

glia can be produced in animals when they are placed under conditions 

similar to those which produce acute coma and delirium in man. The 

proposed study would include an analysis of the elements circulating in 

the blood of man and ·anioals which are capable of producing this cytolo

gical change in the brain. 

This study will further include a similar analysis of the blood 

and cerebrospinal fluid of cases of dementia praecox. Initially the stud~ 

will be carried out by biochemical ~ethods. But it will in all probabi

lity lead to an analysis of the endocrine hormone in the blood of animals 

and patients afflicted wi th dementia 11' aecox. 

We expect ·to oall on Professor Collip for help from his depart

ment on the endocrine aspects of the work. Therefore we may make a fur

ther request for financial help in conjunction wi t h Prctessor Collip at 

the end of the first 3"3ar. 
ResJ;2 ctfully submit ted, 

Wilder Penfield. 



COSTS OF PROPOSED DEMENTIA m AECOX INVESTIGATION. 

Psychiatr1c Fellow at $125 ................. $1,500.00 

Part time salary of Dr. Elvidge at $200. 
to enable him to have greater freedom 
from practice ........................ ., ........ 2 .,400 .00 

Research biochemical technician a~ $115. 1,380.00 

Animals inoluding monkeys &. chimpanzees. 1,200.00 

Olinical Fund * and miscellaneous ............ ' 1,500.00 

TOTAL ANNUAL EXPENSE .... 

*The Clinioal Fund Vlould be used to transfer 

suit able patients to the lieurologioal lnsti tute 

when indicated and to carry out stUdies whioh the 

patients oould otherwise not afford, as well as 

for ~cial equipment and supplies either at Verdun 

or the Institute. 

$7,980.00 



SUPPLEMENT. 

Estimated Add1tional EXpense. 

Hormone & transplantation problem. 

1. Colony 1000 rats, tood at 40. per mp.: •••••••••••• $ 480. 

2. Additional boy to care for colony at $50. per mo. 600. 

3. Tissue culture technician at 110. per mo ••••••••• 1.320. 

4. Biochemical technician at Verdun Hosp. at 115.... 1,380. 

5. Spec1al materials needed for laboratory at Verdun. 1,200. 

Experiments] problem. 

6. Biochemical technician at 115 •••••••••••••••••••• 1,380. 

General. 

7. Clinical Fund and miscellaneous ••••••••••••••••••• 1,000. 

8. Salary Fund: Dr. Anderson. ) 
Dr. Elvidge.) 7,200. 
Dr. Haymaker. ) 
Psyohiatric Fellow. ) 

TOTAL ANNUAL EXPENSE ••••• 

Item #4, the technician tor Verdun Hospital w::> uld be 
nece8sary for the special examinat10n of hormones and 
anti-hormones, analyses of spinal fluid etc. and, Item #5, 
the extra materials are required for such work. The 
Clinical FUnd (Item #7) would be used to transfer 
suitable patients to the Neurolog1cal Institute and to 
carry out studies which the patients could otherwise not 
afford, as well as being used for new apparatus. 

This is an estimate of expense only and represents what 
would have to be added to the present budget of the Neuro
logical Institute in order to undertake this proposed 
major research. The fund would be used only for the 
purposes of this research and WJuld be administered by 
the Director of the Institute subject only to the appro
val of the donors. If the problem is to be undertaken 
at all it should be on a basis of five years so that com
prehensive plans can be made. 

$14,560.00 


